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Glenrock No.1 & 2 Mines: Glenrock,Wyoming
Installer: Hayward Baker Inc. Owner: State of Wyoming Abanonded Mine Lands Division

Design Engineer: Brieley Associates

When a coal mine is shut down, one of the vital steps in 
this operation is to backfill the underground mine space to 
stabilize surrounding soil and prevent any sink holes or 
other hazardous events from occurring. 

In recent years, the state of Wyoming has been undergoing 
a mine reclamation project, part of which includes backfill-
ing its abandoned mines. For Glenrock no. 1 and 2 
mines,the state chose to pilot the use of a foam agent in 
their granular backfill to test its efficiency and effectiveness. 

The first step in this foamed sand backfill was to combine 
a granular sand material and a foam agent at a high 
sand-to-foam ratio to create a slurry material. The foaming 
agent chosen for this project was ARX-TransportTM manu-
factured by Aerix Industries. Once the slurry material was 
created, installer Hayward Baker Inc. injected the material 
into the mine openings, rubble zones, and fractures 
through boreholes. More than 4,000 tons of ASTM C-33 
concrete sand was injected into these mine openings 
beneath an area of less than one acre. 

Once the injection and backfill were complete, the applica-
tion was tested by drilling through the surface, which 
revealed that the backfill had completely filled the cavern-
ous areas underground—including areas between blocks 
of caved-in rooms, around rubble overburden material, 
and even into openings as narrow as a quarter of an inch. 

The use of ARX-Transport in this sand backfill application 
provided numerous benefits. The ARX-Transport enabled 
the sand to be injected into the backfill areas quickly and 
easily, significantly reducing the time required for the 
application. In addition, the use of this foam agent reduced 
the amount of water needed for the application while also 
enabling the use of a cost-effective granular material. 
ARX-Transport saved the state of Wyoming significant time 
and money while also protecting the surrounding environ-
ment.


